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Police.
On ami after this date 3). IL Caswell

will have charge or the Dailt Asto-ria- x

lloutc. All subscriptions are pay-
able to him. and he is authorized to re-
ceipt for monev paid.

J.F. HAI.T.ORAV S:Co.
June Gth. 18S3.

The Patrician has arrived out,
la4 days from Astoria.

.The A. B. Field will leave for
Tillamook next Saturday.

Geo. Gansz and C. J. Shaeffer
are in the butcher busine-s- . See
card.

No. 2'a will hold a special meet-

ing thi evening to elect delegates to
Salem.

The Portland Mechanic's Fair
will tins year be held in October,
from the 11th to the 27th.

A. J. Moody, assisted by Astor-ian- s,

is preparing to run the Florence
cannury, on tho Siuslaw. next fall.

Thcftctm thinks "it won'c be
many years before tho Willamette
will be spanned by several bridges."
Of course it won't.

Rev. M. D. Wilson goes to Port-lau- d

this morning to attend the thir-

tieth annual convocation of the P.
K. church in Salem, which begins to-

morrow.

"The Evarts Monthly" for April
is received. It is a costly publication,
representing an outlay of Uncle Sam's
money of nearly one hundred thous-

and dollars per month.

The funeral of Capt. Samuel
Graham took place fiom the Masonic
Hall yesterday afternoon. Temple
Lodge No. 7, attended the funeral in
a 'body.

On May 23th, the fisherj' on the
lower Coquille, known as Captain
Brown's was totally destroyed by fire.
The loss in buildings, boats, barrels,
salt and other appurtenances foot up
about $4,000. It was in charge of the
sheriff at the time.

S. B. Barrows and family go by
tho Fleehoood this morning to Port-lau- d,

from whence Mr. Barrows
thinks of going to Southern Oregon.
He is one of our oldest settlers, hav-

ing been here sixteen years. He has
some interests in Coos county that are
worth looking after.

If Ebenezer Shannon Longacre
or Thompson Addison Longacre sees
this notice ho will please communicate
with his sister, Mrs. Evelina Mytin-Re- r,

at Warren ton, Ya, Her hus-

band, son and sister recently died
within a few days of each other and
she is left almost alone in the world.

Tho many friends of old Captain
Davis of Ilwaco will be sorry to hear
that he is lying at tho point of death
in St Vincent's hospital in Portland.
He went there some weeks ngo to
have his leg amputated in hopes that
that would help him, but it is feared
'that he cannot survive the operation.

Muldoon, "the champion of
America," has demonstrated his
claim to being "tho solid man," by
defeating in two San Francisco
wrestling matches the champions of
Franco and Scotland. Mul. ought to
be a Columbia river Gsherman. He
is too good a man to waste his time
ia California.

Ysterday's Oreqonian his
Washington special which says

On Saturday evening J. H. Mitch-senat-

oH, formerly Tnited States
from Oregon, gave a complimentary
dinner to J. T. Howlett upon his de-

parture for Oregon to assume editorial
management of a daily newspaper
there. Howlett is from the National
RepulJican.

Howlett is a good name, but .

It is a notorious fact, that
Portland exhibits herself to citizens
and strangers, as the filthiest city and
the most uncared-fo- r place in the
United States. Whether wo speak of
this city in its municipal administra-
tion, or its lack of sanitary regulation,
it presonts a state of things which
would disgrace the civilization of a
backwoods town. Polaris.

A Portland dispatch says "the
Emtna T. Croxcill trill load salmon
htrt for Liverpool." That is as bad
as the Oregonian's article a few weeks
ago, in which, in view of the ap-

proaching greatness oi the Sound, that
paper expressed anxiety about ship-

ping "our" salmon. Tho Emma T.

Crovcdl came to Astoria, loads at As-

toria, and sails from Astoria.
ta-T- grand chapter of Royal Arch

Masons will meet in the Masonic

temple in Portland nex't Friday. The
grand lodge of Masons of Oregon will

niet in annual session at Masonic

tple in Portland next Monday.
iTfcc, grand lodge Ancient Order of
umted Workmen of Oregon, Wash-HMrt-

territory and British Columbia
will convene ia Portland on tho same
4ar.

AevXKsic aad Instruments.
Anc selection of the latest music,

vocal ad instrumental just received by
B..F. Stevens & Co. of the City Book.ore. Besides their usual supply of
THHslml instruments they have just re-
ceived violins and banjos, which will
fcelound to excel! anything of the kind
In town, for the fame price. A fresh
apply of latest popular music bv

every steamer

-- -'

THE ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

Completion of the Edifice.

One year ago the Knights nf
Pythias of this city with beauti-
ful and appropriate ceremony
dedicated their now hall, then the fin-

est building in Astoria. It was and
is a credit to Astor Lodge No. 0. il-

lustrating in the most forcible manner
that with them tho tenets of their or-

der ia not so much a silent precept as
au active duty. 0 i the m Uy bt-g- an

the construction, opposite the
Astoriax office, of a building which
is at once a source of pride t- - ever?
Aitonan and an exempliricttion of
the strength and prosperity of the
Independent Order of Oid Fellows,
more particularly B saver Lodge No.
35, of Autoria. The building is now
practically completed. The lot on
which it stands was purchased fiom
Capt. Geo. Flavel for $5,000; Holt
Bros, were given the contract for
driving piles and capping, for which
they were paid $2,700; J. E. Mayo,
of East Portland was awarded the
contract for building the structure, to
bo paid 32,275. This makes a total
of about $40,000, to which is to bo
added 5,000 or 0,000 for details
made necessary as the work progressed.
About the time the contract was lot,
the burning of the Yaquina caused
such a lack of lime, etc, in tho mar-

ket that it was im ossible to go ahead
with the work as fast as it was ilesir
ed, but sufficient progress was made
to enable the trustees to announce
the laying of the corner stone on the
23th of September. On that day, tho
walls having arisen to the level of tho
street, the corner stone of the first
brick building in Astoria, and tho lar-

gest Odd Fellows' building on the Pa-ci-

coast, was laid in accordance with
the impressive ceremonial of tho or-

der, Past Grand Chaplain E. C. Hol-de- n

delivering the oration. It was
then expected that the hall would be
ready for dedication about Now
Years, but tho unexpected difficulty
in procuring material, and tho great
scarcity of labor occasioned by the
universal demaud for buildings in As-

toria, caused great delay. But though
slow, the progress was sure, and as
day by day the structure grew in
strength and beauty, tho hundreds
who visited it felt that when com-
pleted it would be an ornament to the
city. And it is. Facing fifty feet on
Squcmoqua and one hundred on
Cass, the building presents a fine .ap-

pearance, and when all the attendaut
rubbish and t'ebris have been cleared
away its fine proportions will be a
source of pleasure to the eye. Inside
nothing has been left undone that
could conduce to the comfort or con-

venience of its occupants. A furnace-i- n

the basement supplies heat; and a
compiete sj'stem of gas and water
pipes run from the basement to the
roof.

The first floor on the corner will be
occupied by L Wr. Case as a bank.
Mr. Case has fitted up this portion of
the building at hi ow u private ex-

pense bestowing about 2,000 on
counter, desks, and other offico furni-

ture. The bank is handsomely fitted
in black walnut, the work of which
was done by Astoria mechanics and
compares favorably with any work on
the building. In the rear of tho bank
is a fire-pro- vault, and back of that
is an elegantly fitted room to be used
by Mr. Case as his private office.

He will occupy his new quarters to-

morrow. Tho capacious premises
just east of the bank will be occupied
by-- E. Dement & Co., whose sign
in black and gold is now in place.
They will take up their line of march
this week if possible. The second
story is devoted to offices and private
suites of rooms. Entering by a broad
staircase on Cass street one finds
handsomely finished apartments on
this floor. The front office has been
leased by Dr. La Force, who will take
imtnediato possession; some of tho
suites have already been taken by pri-

vate parties.
Tho third floor is devoted exclu-

sively to the use of the order. The
hall in which Beaver Lodge will here-

after meet is the largest Odd Fellows
Hall west of the Rocky mountains;
and will be fitted up in a style ex
celled by few. The furniture has
been made with special reference to
its intended nse,aud with the exception
of the carpets which were woven in
Philadelphia, has arrived. Tho hall
will be dedicated about the 20th inBt.,
though this date can only be considered
as approximative. The building is an
ornament to our city, a monument to
the enterprise and unity of Beaver
Lodge, and as it is Grst in the history
of our little city, so will it ever be
first in the memories of the hundred
and sixty-fiv- e members that composo
tho banner lodge of the northwest.

Famished. Booms to Keut.
Apply at Mrs. Denny Currans, rear

Congregational church.

If j ou JLikc
Xew rooms, new furniture, new, clean
beds and a quiet place to sleep go to the
O K Lodging House, corner West nth
and Water streets, opposite Frank Fa-bre'- s.

The finest pan roast in the city.
W here, oh where ? At Frank Fabres.

Delicious Ice Cream at Frank Fa-bre'- s.

Don't forget Rrof. J.F. Meyers danc
ing class on weanesaay anu riaay

and evenings.

Go to the O. IL Lodging House
corner Wcst-9t- h and Water streets.

Last Evening's Concert.
Occidental Hall was well filled by

an appreciative audience last evening,
the occasion being the first quarterly
concert of the Astoria Musical Socie-

ty. The performance opened with a
chorus, in which the entire society
joined, with novel and pleasing effect,
after which an unusually well selected
and arranged programme was present-
ed, to the manifest satisfaction of the

5,000; Brms Cotnim.i.- -. P.u.k- -large audience present, The "EHaabout
Polka," oy Mr. and Mrs. 'D. A. Mc

In tosh on cornet and piano was fol

loed by a quintette, ''Ave- - Maria,'
rendered by Mre. C. W. Fulton, Mrs.
C. J. Trenchard, Mis Meud Hob3jn,
and th& Misses Jennie and Minnie
Crang. Mist May Cook favored the
audience with a fantasie from ,:2$or- -

ma," after which Mra C. W. Fulton
sang "yearning," and the full chorus!
in "The Rain," and "The Sleigh
Bells," closed the first part. After a j

few minutes intermission the chorus j

"Come unto me' was rendered by the J

entire society, followed by a duet,
"Why the cows come late,"' by Mrs.
C. W. Fulton, and Mr. H. C. Thomp-

son. "Hail to Thee Liberty!"" was
sung by a portion of tho chorus and
was followed by an instru
mental piece, "Dew on the Meadow," ,

by Miss Nora Wilson. "The Moon-

light Dance," a quartette was next on
the programme, by Messrs. Cook,
Mcintosh, Thompson, Barker and
Bozorth, after which Mrs. Page sang
"The Butterfly." "Where art Thou?" a
glea, and " Oh God, our Father!"
motette, concluded tho programme
which in style and thoroughness of

execution has seldom been equalled
in Astoria. Where all were good it
would bo invidious to criticise indi-

vidually, but though the material
which he found was excellent, yet we
think Prof. Cook deserves a word of
praise for his evident proficiency in
musical cultivation. Miss Nora
Wilson, as pianist, and Miss Miy
Cook, who presided at the organ had a
more than ordinary opportunity to

demonstrate their musical ability, an
opportunity that was improved as nil
present can testify.

Alackand Alas.
Tho "moss-backs- " here have

abetted the efiorts of certain clowns
who are playing to the crack of the
Central Pacific whip, to erect a

sentiment in
order to work out a personal resent
ment against the interests of Mr. Vil-lar-

What is tho result?
We go up to the school house lot

purchased for hotel purposes by tha
Terminal company, and find nothing
doing.

We go down to the proposed depot
ground and inactivity expressts wh it
we find.

A gentleman of high official charac-
ter calls o l the chief magistrate of the
railroad interests here, in the absence
of Mr. Villard, asks him about the
d ipot, tho hotel and other enterprises
aud thtTreply n:

"There are other places than Port-
land." Polaris.

Portland Passengers.

The following passengers went to
Portland on tho 11. It. Thompson, yes-

terday morning: Jno. Morrow, G.
Halborson, Miss Brown, Mrs. Camp-

bell, Carl Aron, Messrs. Derrick,
Howe, Henneberry, Johnson, Os-

borne, Rev. Mr. Davis & wife. On
the With West, C. W. Fox, F. Levis,
Mrs. Heilborn, Misses Bain, A. Elton,
Messrs. Soelly, Moodey and Rock-ma- n.

Adtlrrto CuBMimptltCH.
On the appearance of the first

symptoms as general debility, loss of
appetite, pallor, chilly sensations, fol-

lowed bj night-swea- ts and cough
prompt measures for relief should be
taken. Consumption is scrofulous
disease of the lungs: therefore use
tho gieat a, or blood-purifi-

and strength-restore- r, Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery."
Superior to Cod liver oil as a nutri-
tive, and unsurpassed as a pectoral.
For weak lungs, spitting of blood and
kindred affections, it has no equal.
Sold by druggists the world over.
For Dr. Pierce's pamphlet on Con-
sumption, send two stamps to
Woeld's Dispensary Medical Asso-

ciation, Buffalo, N. 1'.

IVitrouM Oxide Gas.
Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.

Lalorce"s dental rooms over J. W,
Case's store.

For a itfeat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to J. P. Goodmans, on Che- -
namus street, next door to 1. w. uase.
All goods of the best make and euaran
teed quality. A full stock: new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

A Chicago Merchant's Experience
After I had become almost skin aud

bone, with neither strength, appetie
nor ambition left, and the doctors
couldn't help me, tv o bottles Parker's
Ginger Tonic cured me completely.
M. B. Westcott, Lamp M'f'r.Chicago.

Where so fast my friend? Why to
x rans a aores ior a pan roast.

For Biliousness and Sick Stomach,
try a dose of the OREGON BLOOD
PURIFIER. A vegetable remedy.

Nerves, brain, and muscles sain
strength and the power of endurance
oy using urown'8 iron Bittere.

, All the patent medicines advertised
in this" paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.

hctel, Astoria.

.,rlmo Back side or Ctest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 05 cents.
iror saie oy w - uemant. r

Prazer River Pack
The output of the various canneries

on Frazer river during the season will

probably be: English & Co. Phoenix
cannery, 10,000 cases; tho British
American and Wellington Packing
Co. 's from 8,000 to 10,000 each; the
British Union Packing Co., from
6,000, to 8,000 cases; the Wadham
Packing Co., from 8,000 to 10,000;
FindUy, Durham & Co.',

mg u.. o.ijuij r i u u;w; , cc

LiidUw&Oo., and n.tign & oo.,
from eight to ten thousand each. Tfa. i

total pack will not ..j imwi'
cases.

The labor eraoloved will hveraiie
tsn white men and sixty Chinatn-- :i at .

leach cannery, which means abinut 770
hands. In addition to thesf i here
will be oik afforded to m.my white
fisherman and from 100 tu 120 Indian
fishermen to ;acli cannery. Roughly
estimated the n.dustry, during the
present season, will require 300 white
men, from 1,000 to 1,200 Indians and
Borne 700 Chinese. This, it must be
borne in mind, is for Frater river
only, apart altogether from the labor
to hi employed by thu canneries on
tho northvrest coast of British Colnm- -

bin

Hotel Arrivals

OCCIDET.

P Burrey; C Norton; D W Morri
son, uiatop; O ticnardsin, J? J
Comely, Miss K Comelv, F Aroasou,
SF; Mrs G W Bishop; V Cook,
Clifton; E Wilson, U S A; S Uiddell,
PC; D P Thompson, Portland; J
Bruce; N Chapman, Shoalwater bay;
C H Hall. Portland; J McCabe, Clif-
ton; J West, Westport; J Davis,
Oysterville: E A Seely, C A Mann &
family, Fleetwood.

PARKER DOUSE.

R Altschul, P D Packard, Portland;
S K Smith & family, Mrs Morse & 2
ch, Skamokawa; J M Bloomtield,
Portland; H J Mclntire, Sauvie s Is-

land; F Neide, Ft Canny; J Ander
son, S F; J E Mayo, East Portland;
I Whealdon, Mrs S Kizer, Ilwaco; J
Story, Portland; Mrs Loomis, Miss
Loomis, Seaside; J Wood, South
Bend; J F Neil, C Root, City; J
Franks, S F; J B Doming, Canby; W
Zimmerman, S F.

2Vew Iticli 151ool.
The Ube of Oregon Blood Purifier.

Fraulc Fabrc's Oyster ami Chop
House.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
jsiioaiwater Day oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfat before oinir
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay ojsters received by every steamer.

Important X'otice to i'inliermen
ami Others.

"JEFF," of the CHOP HOUSE, will
give you the BES r meal in town
for cash. Board by the week $.1,111 ad-
vance. Meals at any hour, day or night.

IVolicp.

Dinner at MEFF'JTCIIOP HOUSE
every day at 5 o'clock. The bebt 2Ti cent
meal in town; soup, fisli, &t en kinds of
meats, ecetables. pie. pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him say Jeff is the "BOisS."

An Aromatic Fragrance
Is imparted to the mouth b the iuv of
bOZODONT. It is bejoriil doubt tin- -

cleanest, purest and best wash ever of-
fered to the public. bOZODOXT and
comfort are sj nonyin. It cleanse the
cavities in the namel of the tcrth.

Invigorating Pood
For tho brain and nerve is what we
need in these days of msli and worry.
Paiker'a Ginger Tonic restores the vi-

tal energies and brins good health
and joyous spirits qnicker than any-
thing yon can use. Tribune.

A Fair Proposition.
Anyone suffering from habitual con-

stipation, torpidity of the Jiwr, colds,
fevers headaches, reatlRbsnex. .sleep-
lessness, indigestion or other ills arising
from a disordered or inactive condition
of the liver, stomach and bowels, aud
wishing to give Syrup of Figs a thor-
ough trial, can buy It of W. 1C Dement
&Co., who will agice to return jour
money if it fails to act promptly and
satisfacton !y.

liodge, Davis x to., wholesale agent.
Portland, Or.

That feeling of languor and debility
that follows physical exeition, re-

moved by using Brown's Iron Hitters.

"JEFF." of the CHOP HOl'SG
is now ready to manufacture Ice Cream
to order in any'quantitj for Balls. Socia- -
oies, iTivaie nouses, cic, aim ikiyiiik
the bestfaeiuties 01 any place in town
guarantees to give satisfaction. Ice
constantly on hand and for sale.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Hein-ed- v.

Price 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Cough aud Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Coj.i)ens Liquid Beef Toxic pro-
motes digestion: admirably. adapted for
females in delicate health. Of d rug--
gist.

For the genuine J. H. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite tho bell tower, and sec Camp-
bell.

As Spring with its change of weath-
er creates a revolution in tho very
bowels of the earth, so does Plunder's
celebrated Oregon Blood Purifier cre-

ate the desired change in the human
system. Send in your orders either
direct to Pfunder & Co., or any
wholesale house in Portland.

Dave Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cougli, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and nil throat and
mug complaints. 50 cents and.Sl a botr
tie.

Hale's IIoxey of Horeiiouxd4 atTab relieves cougli quicker than any
other medicine.

Pier's Toothache Drops cure in
one minute.

Forced
' York May 19th.

Messrs. Isaac? & Co.:

Raise'all the cash you can as speedily as possible, on
receipt oi which will send those goods you ordered.

'
(Signed)

' SHERIFF 0'NK : .

In accordance wjM trie
cIatrWr goods fo,-- r,v- -

.WW- - 1VI U1W WkV

EVERYTHING

jWVyar fc VfiTII TlTTIft
"' ' -

Look at the

Dress Goc;ds from
Ginghams from VCalicoes from ....
Muslins from.
Flannels from. , I . . .'. .' .'. V. .
Table Linens from . . .:...'.vLinen Napkins :
Ladies Hose .T
Collars and Cuffs .V. .
Embroideries
Walking Sacques from ." 1 :
Ladies Trimmed Hats
Boys' Suits from
Gents' full Suits from
Socks from

Reductions in every line. This is a bona .fide1 sale,
no buncombe. Our bargains must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Every article in plain figures at

Sheriff O'Nuil't Baaknfi Store,

Corner Concomly and Main Streets,

Steamer Days.

Following is a' .'resume of sailing
dates (for ocean .steamers for June
and July, . steamew leaving Astoria
ana oan- - rancisco every tnree nays

FUOM ASTOniA IFROMSAXFKAXCISCO
June at 10 a. m. June

Oregon Friday 8ColumblaFrlday 8
Mate Mdmlav 11 IQueen .Mondav 11
Columbl.iTliursdayI4!oixon..Tliursdayl4
Queen ......Sunday 17 Mate Sunday 17
Oregon Wednesday 201 Columbia. "Wednesday 20

StaieJ. Saturday 23Q.ueen Saturday 23
CoImnbia.Tiiesday 23Oregon .Tuesday 'A
yueen triuay siibute ....... FridayJuly) Ju
Oregon Monday --,ICoIunioIa..'Monday
State Thursday DIQueen ...Thursday 5
Columbia. .Sunday sjUregon Sunday 8
WUcen.weuueMiay iist.-ue-, eunesuay 11
UrcconSaturdav HI Columbia-Saturd- ay 14
Srati Tuesday 171 Qnccn. ....Tuesday 17
ColunbIaFriday 20iOregon...Friday 20
Queen Monday 23!State Monday 23
Oregon Thufcdry Sfijcolumbla-Tliursd- ay 2S
State . Sunday 29, Queen .Sunday 20

Columbia River Canneries.

Adair. S D. A Co..., ....?.:..tAoria.
Astoria PckiDe Co . .Kianej. "1 11

PacLinz Co,
UadoUet&Co
Bootn. A. i L'o.
Columbia 'nninc Co...
CnttioR Packing Co. 2--

DotIih. John A. A Co......-- " 5 -
Elmore, bara Jt.,7
Fishermen" Fading Co...r 'ft'l
Uantburn Co ... " -
Hume. Wm - J"llnine.aeo. W " .
Occident PaekinK Co ". ; , n
Pacific Union PacLiuir Co .-

-
hcandinviau Packing Co......
seaside fading tU
White Star Packing Co - t
C Timmins A Co. .........
UmonPackirg L'o
Wrt 'oast PCkltig Co
William lanieb A Vu
Thome A Kuonlts
A ash Upton Packing o... t
P.. nt dams 'acting Co "
I X U Packing l'o .
Aberdeen t ackitig o Ilwaco, W. T.
r.nreaa Packing (J Knrela. W T.
tiapgood & Co Waterford W.T.
Knapplon Packing Co.,r....Knaiipton W.T.
Hume, Wm .7... .Eagle Clifl W.T.
MogUr..l G.A Co W. T. l

Mjer. Geo T Fisherton. W.T.
He-Ji- Canning Co ...I17 View. T. T.
Green Pkg Co,--J rt A VCook. Ciifton

illar Itock i'le Co I'illar Rock, W.T.
Qainn, Jamo-V.....- --Quinn's
ttsU John incnr Harbor. WT
Warrea A Co K. M.. ..Catr.lamet, W.T..
Warren A Co. . . .Cicd.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured bv billion's Cure. We
guarantee It. Sold b W. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold bv W. E. Dement.

Ilraci up the whole system with King
of the BIikkI. Sre Advertinemenk

Plumbing and Gas Fitting..

I.OKYEA BROS.
Plumbers, Gas. and Steam Fitters.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to
A Full Supply ot

GAS FIXTURES, COCKS. STEAM FIT-

TINGS, ETC., ALWAYS ON HAND.

Cannery, and Steamboat Work
a Specialty.

Clienaiuu) street, opposite Demcnt's Drug
Store, Astoria, Oregon.

Fipres i?er Lie 1

--AXD

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can piove by bis books that be is dolDR the
oiggest dusiucss ot any

RESTATTBANT
In the city, and lie will guarantee tb give
me oest meal iorcasn.

FOARD & STOiKES,
FXXTE

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS.
ANCHOES. ROPE AND

CORDAGE.

HARNESS AT SAN FRANCISCO

PRICES.

A Full Line of Honse
'Furnishing. Goods. ,

-- 0--.

J...I AT THE O. R. &. N". DOCX;,

Sale !

marked

t
above, reciuest weiiiteuu tul"

r. A - ,. V
Wl V4CJ.V-- J. !"

TT . i JBELOW COST
--- -.- "U

TA SPPTITA TtaTMyjJlTlR

Price List.

5 cts. per yd upwards
8 " " "
4
a

.".. . ... ... 8'
: . 20

50 " per dbz "
5 JSper pair u

. .". 10 "rper. set "
'. 2 " per yd. "

".! $1 .00:
v. 50

1.50 --.

v ...... .5;00
" "

. perpair.

M. ISAACS, Consignee.
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Notice.
Ulds will be received until Monday

noon, June 26th, at the office of tho City
Auditor and Clerk for fencing all or a
portion of the city cemetery on Clatsop
Plains. Bids must state kind of fence
bid on, and cost per foot:

And must include cost of making a
fence road eight feet wide on each side
of the fence.

Forf urther particulars inquire of the
committee,

The committee, reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
A. FVJOHNS,
I. VT. CASE,

Committee ic Property.

Notice
BIDS will be received until Monday

noon. June 26th, at the office of the City
Auditor and Clerk, for clearing off a
portion of the city cemetery, on Clatsop
Plains. Bidsmust state cost per acre.
AJso, by clearing Is meant that the
ground shall" be cleared of all brush,
stumps, and Jogs.

.no contracts will he let to white per
son unless they use white labor

Contracts will be .received from Chi
nese orilv for China labor.

Eor further particulars inquire of the
committee.

The committee reserves the richt to
veject any or all bids.

C J. TRENCHARD,
A.P. JOHNS,
I. W. CASE,

Committee on Public Property.

ii. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AMD WHOLESALB AUD KB--

TAIL DBALSS IN

GENERAL HEBCHAMSE

noraer Cfceaamar aaij1 Cssi streets.

ASTORIAnsa - - "OKXGON

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE. g
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Th eaomsr
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1 have just received a large consignment of Lace JJaT&zhs, sd

Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and oulcfinrite an.-- voap'
lion from intending purchasers, confident that

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTOTHA.

Silks and
We are showing on our Centre

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICE?,
All Silk Rhadames,

All Silk Poulards,
All Silk Ottomans,

Etc.,

I

We are now showing the Largest and most t- -

dies' Cloaks and Wraps ever brought to this City. -

Black Dolmans,
Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,

:Uf)

forrarity:and:Law"Prw

ElegantTLiujg-o- f

Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.
Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans, V

fc

Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe:'.ssni
Walking Jackets, MantlesUlsters and Dusters.

Shetland Shawls,
Evening Shawls, "

Wool Shawls,
All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMMT
We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most comple

stock of Mens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astorfit
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES. U

Stools, Finart Good.
and

Lowest Prices in Astoria
C. H. COOPEEr

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

OCCIDENT STOEE.
Ia Ins received the tnoit complete line or Gents Eiirulshwp Goort e.Tr.opRed hi

Astoria, I sh.il offer to buyer- - the hoicet Neckwear, Underear.DrfSWrts.FaaeT
Shirts. White Veits. Linen Dusters, Alpaca. Coats, etc.. ttc

w

of Ail

styles in Soft, Stiff

Full stock of Clothing, including fine

jf

.

IT PAYS

TO TRADE Mh !

- "WHO?
FRANK

SeasifteBaiery & Confectionery.

W JbdL3 ?
my Goods are the Best,

and Fresh.

Cakes Candles etc., furnished Wedding
parties, on short noilcf. and guaruueed to
uive perfect satisfaction

Cake a specialty.
ii . Hume's

LEATHERS

COAT BH1LI)RS,
" Up Stairs

Over Ariidt & Ferchen'M Shop.
Call and examine work we are doinp

see wood we are using, before mak
a trade elsewhere.

FIP.ST- - CLASS WORK. A SPECIALTY.

1UVB YOU SEEN

OUR SPLENDID

CARPETS,
UPHOLSTERY,
WALL PAPER,

AND

Newest Styles
ED. D. CURTIS & CO.

alltcks Old Stand.)

Have some elegant designs In above
mentioned goods which tnoy will be pleased
to show public

, Ererythlnxnewand tasUfal,

T Ty

. 1

rft;

. ,. My jl

saiittJ
jvct-- l

Lrtsi Goods,' ii
Counters a collection of 'the nws'

D'Almas
Wool Sjorralis,

r Satin Soleils,'Eto,a
sr- -

. j.

xX

and Flexible Hats? V

Prince Albert Coats Bfa'cic and Blu

BMs ! BMs!
Drawback Entries,
Billffof Ladingj? :

'Manifests, Etc.
Legal Blanks:- -

Mortgages, "WarranBeedi.

The Astorian tQffic
Any blank or form not iniacock will b

printed to order.

Heads, Letter Heads; Jteceipt 'Bonks,

PaPr oi lffdffifo&. io&gS?"1
The AstoriaiL JothOiRc.

YOKES.
We, have sals

MONROE'S Celebrated Yke,
Which are acknowledged all Loezen to
be BEST IN THE STATE: '

WAREAN IED NOT CHECK,
dwlm WILSON & FISHER. Astoria.

L. K GiMITp '
Importer and wholesale dealer lu

Clsam and Tobacco. SekenArtIeIe,Plajlnz tartly. Cutlery, Jil- -
tlouery. Ki

Tlie largest fliifst 8hHc nf MEEK-SCH-

M and AMBER .GOODS, iu city.
Particular attention p.Ud to orders fr6

country, - "
Thro B BACKER, "Manager a

honimus Stre er, astorta.-Oretof-l.

QUALITY' LUMBER
THE- - -

WESTPOIBT
COMPANY

JS THE FIELD AND PKOE08KS TO
remain. f

will take orders lumber from
tor00M., at mill or dllTered.' .

also manufacture lathasd atimeAl quality. "i ts J,
Flooring a SfMialty..

Ad.dres&aU orders . . " .
. . nutiuj., auvWi

At the Very Lowest Prices ! .

The Largest Assortment Straw Hats, thel-leadi- nf

The Tailnrinir departnii'iit comprises the lare-- t s'o k mi'ir'wid.CNith.
Worstetlb, Tweeds, etc. .TT

d.a. Mcintosh; "

Leading
TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATl'ER ai.d GENTS FUHNiStiKK

WITH

ELBERSON,

Because

Always

for

ornamenting
OppoMato

BROS.

the
and the
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